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DEPARTMENT OFTHE INTERIOR

FishandWildlife Service

50 CFR Part 17

RIP4 1018-AB73

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
andPlants; Determination of
Endangered Status for the Oregon
Chub

AGENCY: FishandWildlife Service,
Interior.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The US.Fish andWildlife
Service(Service)determines
endangeredstatus for theOregon chub
(Oregonichthyscrameri)throughoutits
range,pursuantto the Endangered
SpeciesAct of 1973. asamended(Act).
TheOregonchub is a small cyprinid
fish that formerly Inhabited sloughsand
overflow pondsthroughoutthe
Willamette River drainagein Oregon.
The only remainingestablished
populations arerestrictedto an 18.6
mile (30 kilometer) stretchof the Middle
Fork WillametteRiver drainage.iust 2
percent of its historic range.Most
remainingpopulations occurnear rail,
highway,and power transmission
corridors andwithin public parkend
campgroundfacilities.These
populationsare threatenedby (1) direct
mortality from chemical spillsfrom
overturnedtruck or rail tankers,runoff
or accidentalspill of brushcontroland
agricultural chemicals,andoverflow
from chemicaltoilets in campgrounds;
(2) competition for resourcesor
predation resulting from intentional or
accidental introductions of
nonindigenousfishes and(3) lossof
habitat from siltation of shallow habitats
from loggingandconstruction activities,
unauthorizedfill activities, andchanges
in water level or flow conditions from
construction, diversions,or natural
desiccation.Thisrule implementsthe
protection andrecovery provisions
afforded by the Act for this fish.

EFFECTIVE DATE: November17,1993.

ADDRESSES:The completefile for this
rule is available for public inspection,
by appointment, during normal business
hoursat the U.S. Fish andWildlife
Service,Portland FieldOffice, 2600S.E.
98th Avenue, Suite IOU. Portland,
Oregon 97266.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
RussellD. Peterson,Field Supervisor,at
theaboveaddress(telephonenumber
503/231—6179).

SUPPLEMENTARYPIFORMATION:

TheOregonchubwasfirst described
by Synder In 1908 asHybopsiscrameri
(Long 1978),andconsideredtobethe
solewesternmemberof the genus
Hybopsis(Markle eta!. 1991).
Subsequenttaxonomicrevisions
Includedplacingthe chubIn the
monotypicgenusOregoniththysIn
1929,andagainwithin Hybopsis in
1951 (Markle eta!. 1991).Further
revisionsof Hybopsisrecognizedseveral
subgeneraincluding Oregonichthya
(Markle et a). 1991)andthecurrent.
treatmentof Oregonichthysasa
monotypicgenusby Maden (Pearsons
1989).The genusOregonkhthysIs
endemicto the Umpquaand Willainette
Rivers of westernOregon.In thepast,
the commonname“Oregonchub”as
beenusedto refer to all Oregonichthys
from bothof thesedrainages.However,
theUmpquaRiverform of
Oregonichthys(0.koiawatseti)hasbeen
formallydescribed(Markie et a). 1991)
astaxonomically distinct from the
Orogonichthysin theWillamette River
drainage,which retainsthe earlier name
of 0. crameri.Useof the term “Oregon
chub,” therefore, refersonly to 0.
crrimeri.

The Oregonchubwas formerly
distributed throughoutthe lower
elevationbackwatersof the Willamette
River drainage(Pearsons1989).Known
establishedpopulations of the Oregon
chub arenowrestrictedto an 18.6mile
(30kilometer (inn)) stretchof the
Middle Fork Willamette River in the
vicinity of Dexter andLookout Point
Reservoirsin Lane County, Oregon.
Small numbersof chubs (oneto four
fish) havealsobeenobservedin recent
yearson the lower North SantiamRiver,
which formstheboundarybetween
Linn andMarion Countiesandin Grey
Creekwithin theFinley National
Wildlife RefugeIn BentonCounty.
Surveysin 1992discoveredan
additional population in a tributary to
LakeCreekin Linn County(DouglasF.
Markle, OregonState University (OSU),
pers.comm., 1992).Thelong-term
viability of the Gray Creek, North
SantiamRiver, andLakeCreek
populationsremain unknown.

Declineof the Oregonchub is
attributed to changesin andelimination
of its backi~raterhabitats. Themainstem
of the Willamette Riverwasformerlya
braided channelwith numerous
secondarychannels,meanders,oxbows,
andoverflow pondsthat may have
provided habitat for the chub. However,
the construction of flood control
projectsandrevetmentshave altered
historical flooding patternsand

eliminated much of the river’s braided
channelpattern(Corps of Engineers
(COE) 1970,Li et a). 1987).The period
of construction of flood control
structurescoincideswith the period of
declineof this species.In addition, the
introductionof nonindigenousspecies
(e.g.,bass,crappie, mosquitofish) may
have exacerbatedthe species’decline
andmay limit the potential for the
Oregonchub to expandbeyond its
presentrestrictedrange.

Habitat at the remainingpopulation
sitesof the Oregonchub istypified by
low- or zero-velocitywater flow
conditions,depositionalsubstrates,and
abundantaquatic, or overhanging
riparian, vegetation.Life history
information on the Oregon chub was
derivedprimarily from observations
madeat the ShadyDell Pond (Pearsons
1989).SpawnIngoccurredfrom the end
of April throughearly Augustwhen
water temperatures ranged from 16°to
28°C.Malesgreater than 25 mmlii
standard length (SL) were involved in
spawning.Malesover 35 mm SL
defendedterritories in or nearaquatic
vegetation(mostly Fontinoiis
antipyretica).The numberof eggs
produced per female rangedfrom 147 to
671.During the May samplingperiod,
adult Oregonchub (27 to 58mm SL) fed
most heavily on copepods,cladocerans,
andchironomidlarvae(Markie eta.).
1991).

PreviousFederalAction
Serviceaction beganwhenit included

the Oregonchub on the December30,
1982,Notice of Review for vertebrate
wildlife asa category2 candidate
species(47 FR 58454).A category2
candidatespeciesis one for which
informationcontainedinServicefiles
indicatesthat proposingto list Is
possiblyappropriatebutadditional data
are neededto support a listing proposal.
The Oregonchub was includedIn the
September 18,1985 (50 FR 37958),and
January6, 1989(54 FR 554),Animal
Noticesof Reviewasa category2
candidate.All inclusionson the Notice
of Reviewhave beenundertheearlier
nameHybopsiscrameri.

On April 10, 1990,the Service
receiveda petition to list the Oregon
chub(Oregonichthys crameri) asan
endangeredspeciesandto designate
critical habitat. The petition and
supportingdocumentationwere
submittedby Dr. DouglasF. Markieend
Mr. Todd N. Pearsons,both of OSU. The
petitionerssubmitted taxonomic,
biological,distributional,andhistoric
informationandcitednumerous
scientificarticlesin supportof the
petition. The petitionand
accompanyingdata describedthe
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Oregonchub asendangeredbecauseof
a 98 percent reductionin the rangeof
the speciesandpotential threats at
existingknownpopulation sites.The.
Servicemadea 90-dayfinding that
substantial information had been
presentedwhich indicatedthatthe
requestedactionmaybe warrantedand
publishedthis finding in the Federal
Registeron November1, 1990 (55 FR
46080).

Importantnew data on the ecology,
distribution,andtaxonomic status of
Oregonichthyscramen (Pearsons1989,
Markieet a!. 1991)provided the Service
withsufficient information to elevateit
to categoryI statusandsupporta
proposedlisting. On November19,
1991,theServicepublisheda proposal
to list the speciesasendangered(56 FR
58348).Theproposal alsoconstituted
the 1-yearfinding that the petitioned
action waswarranted, in accordance
with section4(b)(3)(B) of the Act.
Informationevaluatedin this listing
determinationincludespertinentdata
available frombothpublishedand
unpublishedsources.Unpublished
sourcesincludesolicited draft reports,
letters, andpersonalcontactswith
agencies,organizations, and
individuals.

Summaryof Commentsand
Recommendations

In the November 19, 1991,proposed
rule (56 FR 58348)andassociated
notifications, all Interestedpartieswere
requestedto submit factual reports or
informationthat might contribute to the
developmentof a final decision.The
commentperiod closedonJanuary 21,
1992.Appropriate Stateagencies,
countygovernments,Federalagencies,
scientific organizations,and other
interestedpartieswere contactedand
requestedto comment.No requestsfor
public hearings were received.One
commentwas receivedand is discussed
below.

Thesingle commentexpressedthe
position that enacting conservation
measuresspecifiedin the Conservation
Agreementfor theOregonchubwould
precludethe needfor Federallisting.
The Servicerespondsby stating the
following: A ConservationAgreement
for theOregonchubin the Willamette
Valley of Oregonwas preparedby the
OregonDepartmentof Fish andWildlife
(ODFW), in conjunction with Oregon
StateUniversity, to help coordinate
managementeffortsamongStateand
Federalagenciesfor the speciesand its
habitat.ThisConservationAgreement
was finalized in January1992 and
becameeffectiveon May 8, 1992.The
signatoryagenciesconsistof ODFW,
OregonParksandRecreation

Department,COE,Bureauof Land
Management,the Service,and Forest
Service (Willainette National Forest).
The goal of the ConservationAgreement
is to ‘~ * * reversethe decliningtrend
of Oregonchub populations, andto
increasethe abundanceof this species
in healthy, wild populations through
protectionof habitat, re-introductions to
suitable habitat within its historic range,
andpublic educationand involvement.”
The objectivesof theConservation
Agreementare to (1) establisha task
force to overseeend coordinate Oregon
chub conservationandmanagement
actions,(2) protectexistingpopulations,
(3) establishnewpopulations,and (4)
fostergreater public understanding of
theOregon chub and its status.

Although the goalof the Conservation
Agreementis to provide for the
conservationand recovery of the
species,thedocumentdoesnotoutline
specifictasksor a timetable for
implementing them, nor doesit address
the estimatedcostsof implementing
theseactions.The Conservation
Agreementmayserveasa usefulbasis
for a recoveryplan in the future.At
present,however,accomplishmentof
tasksadequateto substantially reduce
existing threatshasnot occurred,and
the speciesremainsin danger of
extinction from thethreatsdiscussedin
this rule.

Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species

After a thorough review and
considerationof all information
available,the Servicehasdetermined
that the Oregonchubshouldbe
classifiedasanendangeredspecies
throughout its range.Proceduresfound
in section4 of theAct (16U.S.C.1533)
andregulations(50CFRpart424)
promulgatedto implementthe listing
provisionso theAct werefollowed. A
speciesmaybedeterminedto bean
endangeredor threatened speciesdueto
one or moreof the five criteria described
in section4(a)(1).Thesefactorsand
their application to the Oregon chub
(Oregonichthyscrameri) areas follows:
A. ThePresentor Threatened
Destruction,Modification, or
CurtailmentofitsHabitator Range

Basedon a 1987 survey(Markle et a!.
1989) andcompilationof all known
historical records,presentlyviable
populationsof theOregonchuboccurin
thefollowing locations:Dexter
Reservoir,ShadyDell Pond,Buckhead
CreeknearLookoutPoint Reservoir,and
possiblyElijah BristowStatePark,and
FinleyNationalWildlife Refuge.These
representa smallfraction—estimatedas
2 percentbasedon streammiles—of the

species’formerly extensivedistribution
within the WillametteRiver drainage.
This 98 percentdecline in the range of
thespeciespromptedthe petitionersto
requestendangeredstatusfor the
Oregonchub.

Thedecline of the Oregon chub has
been correlatedwith theconstructionof
dams. Basedon the date of last capture
at a site,Pearsons(1989)estimatedthat
the most severedeclineoccurred during
the 1950’sand 1960’s.Eight of 11 flood
control projects in theWillametteRiver
drainagewere completedbetween1953
and1968 (COE 1970).Otherstructural
changesalongthe Willamette River
corridor,suchasrevetmentand
channelization,diking anddrainage,
and the removal of floodplain
vegetation,have removedor altered the
slackwaterhabitatsof the Oregonchub
(Willarnette BasinTask Force 1969,
Hjort eta!. 1984,SedellandFroggatt
1984,Li et a!. 1987,Scheerereta!.
1992).Channelconfinement,isolation
of the WillametteRiverfrom the
majorityof its floodplain,and
eliminationor degradationof both
seasonalandpermanentwetland
habitatswithin thefloodplainbeganas
earlyas1872 and,for example,has
reducedthe 15-mile (25-km)reach
betweenHarrisburgandtheMcKenzie
River confluencefrom over155miles
(250 kin) of shorelinein 1854to less
than40 miles(64 kin) presently(Sedell
andFroggatt1984,Sedelletal. 1990).
B. OverutilizationforCommercial,
Recreationai,Scientific,orEducational
Purposes

Not known to beapplicable.

C. DiseaseorPredation
Theestablishmentandexpansionof

nonindigenousspeciesin Oregonhas
likely contributedto thedeclineof the
Oregonchub and limits the species’
ability to expandbeyondits current
restrictedrange.Nonindigenousfishes
andamphibians(bass,crappie,
mosquitofish, bullfrogsandothers)are
now a significantelementof thepond
andsloughhabitatsof theWillamette
River drainage(WillametteBasinTask
Force1969,Hjort eta!. 1984,Li et a!.
1984,Scheerereta!. 1992).Many sites
formerly inhabitedby theOregonchub
are now inhabitedby nonindigenous
species(Markle eta!. 1989). Of the
remainingpopulationsites,ShadyDell
PondandBuckheadCreekarenot
known to have nonindigenousfish
populationsandElijahBristow State
Parkhadonly asingle juvenile
largemouthbass(ODFW 1992). Though
anumberof otherwisesimilarhabitats
were sampledonFinleyNational
Wildlife Refuge,thesite whereOregon
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chubwerecollectedwasapparentlythe
only site within the refugewhere
nonindigenousfIsheswere infrequent:a
singlebrownbullhead(ktalurus
nebulosus)wascollectedduring the
survey(Scheereret ci. 1992).
NonindigenousfIsh populationsare
presentin Dexterand LookoutPoint
Reservoirs.However,theOregonchub
population in Dexter is relatively
isolatedand the populationin Lookout
Point “hasdiminished greatlysincethe
1950’s” (ODFW 1992).Althoughthe
recently identified Lake Creek
population occurs in an areaoccupied
by numerousexotic fishes(Drs. Douglas
Markle and Stanley Gregory,OSU,porn.
comm., 1992),the viability of this
population hasnotbeenestablished.

Adult centrarchids (bassand crappie)
and ictalurids(bullhead andcatfish)are
documentedpiscivores(Li efa!. 1987.
seealsoCarlander1969,Moyle 1976,
Carlander 1977,Wydoski andWhitney
1979).Thesefishesarefrequentlythe
dominant inhabitants of pondsand
sloughswithin theWiliarnette River
drainageand may constitutea major
detrimentto recolonizationefforts.
Adult bullfrogs (Banecatesbeiano),an
introduced amphibian, preferhabitat
similar in characteristics(little to no
water velocity, abundant aquatic and
emergentvegetation)tc preferred habitat
for Oregonchub, and are omnivorous
and consumesmall fish as part of their
diet (Cohenand Howard 1958,Bury and
Whelan1984).Nonindigenousfishes
may alsoserveassourcesof parasites
and diseases.However,diseaseand
parasite problems are not well studied
in theOregonchub.
D. The Thaciequacyof Existing
RegulatoryMechanisms

Althoughthe Oregonchub“clearly
meetsthe criteria for listing” (William
Haght,ODFW,pars.comm.., 1991),It is
not currently listed under Oregon’s Act.
The Oregonchub is listed asa
“sensitive”speciesby ODFW (ODFW
Adm.Rule635—100—040).This
designation is similar to theService’s
category2 designation in that it
highlights the possib!y precariousstatus
cfa speciesbut requires no protective
measures.The Oregon chub is listed as
a sensitive~oeciesby Region 6 of the
Forest Service,and asa threatened
speCiesby the AmericanFishe:ies
Society (Williams et cJ. 19g0), All of
t~:esedesignationswere nadewhenthe
Oregonchubwasbelievcdto ir~cludo
popliiatICflS from theUmpquaRiver
drainageaswell asthoseof the
WJiametteRiver drainage.

As discussedin the Sumrna.’yof
Contentssectionof this rule,an
interagencyConservation Agreement

wasestablishedfor theOregonchubin
the spring of 1992.TheConservation
Agreementwasdevelopedin aneffort to
coordinatemanagementactivities
amongtheStateandFederalagencies
responsiblefor managingthespecies
and/oritshabitat.Thegoalof the
ConservationAgreementisto conserve
andrecovertheOregonchubthrough
protectionof the species’habitat,
Introductionsintosuitablehabitat
within its historicrange.andpublic
educationand involvement.Despitethe
goalsandobjectivesof this Conservation
Agreement to protectandenhance
Oregon chubpopulations, it is a
relatively new agreement,and
significanttaskshave notyet been
accomplished.Threats fromchemical
spills, siltation from loggingorroad
construction, predation and/or
competition from nonnative fishes,loss
of habitat, and changesin water level
and flow conditionscontinue to
threatenthis species.hi addition,the
implementation of thisagreementdoes
not provide for anyconsultationwith
the Servicepursuantto section7 of the
Act, aswould listing the chubasan
endangeredspecies.

E. OtherNatural or ManmadeFactors
Affecting its ContinuedExistence

All knownextant populationsof the
Oregonchub occur nearrail, highway,
andpower transmissioncorridors and
within public park andcampground
facilities. Thesepopulations are
threatenedby chemical spills from
overturned truck or rail tankers, runoff
or accidental spillsof brushcontrol
chemicals,overflow from chemical
toilets in campgrounds,siltation of
shallow habitats from logging and
constructionactivities, loss of habitat
from illegal fill activities, and changes
in water level or flow conditionsfrom
construction, diversions,or natural
desiccation.There is public pressureto
developadditional sport fisheries in
LookoutPointandDexter Reservoirs.
Becauseall remaining population sites
are easilyaccessible,therealso
continuesto be a potential for illegal
introductions of nonindigenousspecies,
par~icularlvmosquito fish andgame
fishessuchas bassandwalleys.

Observedfeedingstrategiesand diet
of introctuced fishes,particularly
juvenile centrarciiids and adult
mosquito fish (Li el oL 1987),and
bulifrogs (Cohen and Howard 1935,
K~neCt ci. I9~i2iin many casesoverlap
with di,~tandfeedingstrategies
describedfor Oregon chub (Pearsons
1989).Thissuggeststhatdirect
competition for food betweenOregon
chuband introducedspeciesmay
further Impede speciessurvival, as well

asrecoveryefforts. The failure to find
Oregonchubin watersalso inhabitedb~
mosquitofish (Dr. DouglasMarkie,
OSU, pore. comm., 1990)may reflect
food-basedcompetitiveexclusion.

The Servicehascarefullyassessedthe
bestscientific andcommercial
Information availableregardingthe past,
present,and futurethreatsfacedby this
speciesin determiningto makethis rule
final. Basedon this evaluation,the
preferredactionIs to list theOregon
chubasendangered.Thedistributionof
theOregonchubhasdedinedto 2
percentof its historic rangeand
remaining populationsarethreatenedby
directmortality from chemicalspills,
competition or predationfrom
nonindigenousfishesandamphibians,
andlossof habitat from siltation,
unauthorizedfill activities,and changes
in water level or flow conditions.
Critical habitatisnotbeing designated
at this timeasdiscussedbelow.

Critical Habitat
Section4(aX3)of the Act requires

that, to themaximumextentprudent
anddeterminable,theSecretary
designatecritical habitat at the timethe
speciesisdetermined to be endangered
or threatened. The Servicefinds that
designationof critical habitat is not
presently determinable for this species.

When prompt listing of a speciesis
essentialto itsconservationbut
sufficientinformationto perform
analysesof the impactsof critical
habitatdesignationis lacking,the
Servicemaygo forward with a final
listing decisionwithout designating
critical habitaLA critical habitat
determination, to the maximumextent
prudent,mustthenbecompleted not
later than2 years from the proposed
listing of a species.

The petitionersrecommendedthat
“all waters and tributaries of the Middle
Fork of the Willamette River from the
baseof DexterDam upstreamto its
confluencewith the North Fork of the
Middle Fork be designatedascritical
habitat.” Sincethepetition was
received, two additional populationsof
the Oregon chub havebeenlocated:One
downstreamof the DexterDamwithin
Elijah Bristow StateParkandanotherin
a tributary of LakeCreek,Lion County.
However, the suitability of Elijah
Br~stowStatePark, LakeCreekandits
tributaries, the site~.of possibleremnant
pnpt.Lations onFinley National Wildlife
Refugeand in theNorth Santiam River
ashabitatsthatmight support the lang-
termaurvivalof the speciesare netyet
known. Surveyswere cunducted during
the summeL of 1982 by the ODFW and
OSU,spedficallyfor obtaining
information on Oregon chub
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distributions,or for generalor research
fisheriesinformationon the Witlamette
Riverand its tributaries.The Serviceis
currentlyevaluatingthe resultsof these
studies.After athoroughanalysisand
reviewof this information,the Service
will, to the maximumextentprudent,
designatecritical habitatfor the Oregon
chub.
Available ConservationMeasures

Conservationmeasuresprovided to
specieslisted asendangeredor
threatened under theAct include
recognition, recoveryactions.
requirements for Federalprotection, and
prohibitions againstcertain activities.
RecognItion throughlisting encourages
andresultsin conservationactionsby
Federal, State, andprivate agencies,
groups,andindividuals. The Act
providesfor possibleLand acquisition
andcooperationwith the Statesand
requiresthat recoveryactions be carried
out for all Listed species.The protection
requiredof Federalagenciesand the
prohibitions againsttaking andharmare
discussed,in part,below.

Section7(a) of the Act, asamended,
requiresFederalagenciesto evaluate
their actionswith respect to anyspecies
that is proposedor listed asendangered
or threatenedandwith respectto its
critical habitat, if any is being
designated.Regulationsimplementing
this interagencycooperationprovision
of the Act arecodifiedat 50 CFR part
402. Section7(a)(2)of theAct requires
Federal agenciesto insure that activities
they authorize,fund,or carryout arenot
likely to jeopardizethecontinued
existenceof a listed speciesor to
destroyoradverselymodify its critical
habitat. If a Federalactionmay affecta
listedspeciesor its critical habitat the
responsibleFederal agencymust enter
into formal consultationwith the
Service.Roadconstruction activity,
timbersales,andalterations of current
campgroundson the Willamette
National Forest and water management
practicesof the CUE at Dexterand
Lookout Point Reservoirsmay require
section7 consultationswith theService.

The Act and implementing
regulationsfoundat 50 CFR 17.21set
forth a seriesof generalprohibitionsand
exceptionsthatapply to all endangered
wildlife. Theseprohibitions,in part,
make it illegal for anypersonsubjectto
the jurisdiction oftheUnitedStatesto
take(including harass,harm,pursue,
hunt, shoot,wound, kill, trap, capture.
collect,or attempt anysuchconduct),
importor export,transportin interstate
or foreign commercein thecourseof
commercialactivity, or sell or offer for
salein interstateor foreigncommerce
any listedspecies.It alsois illegal to

possess,sell, deliver,carry, transport,or
shipany suchwildlife that hasbeen
takenillegally. Certainexceptionsapply
to agentsof the Serviceand State
conservationagencies.

Permits maybe issuedto carry out
otherwiseprohibited activities
involving endangeredwildlife species
under certaincircumstances.
Regulationsgoverningpermits are at 50
CFR 17.22and17.23.Such permits are
available for scientific purposes,to
enhancethe propagation or survival of
thespecies,and/or for incidental take in
connection with otherwise lawful
activities. Information on permits to
take federally listed speciesmay be
obtained by writing to the Office of
ManagementAuthority, U.S.Fish and
Wildlife Service,4401 N. Fairfax Drive,
Room 432, Arlington, Virginia 22203—
3507 (703/358—2104.FAX 703/358—
2281).

National Environmental Policy Act
The Fish and Wildlife Servicehas

determinedthat an Environmental
Assessment,asdefinedunder the
authority of theNational Environmental
Policy Act of 1969,neednot be
prepared in connectionwith regulations
adoptedpursuantto section4(a) of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,as
amended.A notice outlining the
Service’sreasonsfor this determination
waspublished in the FederalRegister
on October25, 1983 (48 FR 49244).
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List of Subjectsin 50 CFR Part17 Regulations,is amendedassetforth 2. Amend § 17.11(h)by addingthe
Endangeredandthreatenedspecies,

Exports,imports, Reporting and
recordkeepingrequirements,and
Transportation.

RegulationPromulgation
Accordingly, part 17, subchapter B of

below:
PART 17—(AMENDEDJ

1. The authority citation for part17
continuesto read asfollows:

AUthOTIIy: 16 U.S.C.1361-1407;16 U.S.C.
i531—1s44;16 U.S.C.4201—4245;Pub.L 99-

following, in alphabetical order under
FISHES,to theList of Endangeredand
Threatened Wildlife asfollows:

§ 17.11 EndangeredandthreatenedwIldlife.
a a a * *

chapter 1, title 50 of the Codeof Federal 625, 100Stat. 3500;unlessotherwisenoted. (h) * *

Species Vertebratepopu-
Historic range lation whereendan-

geredci threatened
Status Whenlisted Cnt,calhabi- SpecialrulesCommonname Scientific name

FI&4ES

Chub,Oregon OregoracPithys U.S.A. (OR) Entire E 520 NA NA
cramen.

Dated:September24. 1993.
RichardN. Smith,
ActingDirector, U.S.Fish andWildlife
Service.
IFR Dcc. 93—25434Filed 10—15—93; 8:45 am)
BILLING CODE 4310-65—P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Fish and Wildlife Service

50 CFR Part 17
RIM 1018—AB83

Endangeredand ThreatenedWildlife
and Plants; Determination of
Endangered Statusfor the Plant
Astrophyturn Asterlas(StarCactus)

AGENCY: Fish andWildlife Service,
interior.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The Fish andWildlife Service
(Service)determinesAstrophytum
cr~terias(starcactus)to bean
endangeredspeciesundertheauthority
of the Endangered SpeciesAct of 1973
(Act), asamended.This cactusis known
from only twosites,onein StarrCounty,
Texas,andthe other in Tamaulipas,
Mexico. Only about 2,100plants are
known in the wild. The speciesis
threatenedby collecting,conversionof
its habitatto agricultureor improved
pasture,andhabitat alteration from
severeovergrazing.Thisaction will
implement Federalprotection provided
by theAct forstarcactus.Critical
habitat is not being designated.
EFFECTIVE DATE: November17, 1993.
ADDRESSES: The complete file for this
rule is availablefor inspectionby
appointment,duringnormalbusiness

hoursat the CorpusChristi Ecological
ServicesField Office, U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service,doCorpusChristi
State University, CampusBox 338,6300
OceanDrive, CorpusChristi,Texas
78412.
FOR FURThER INFORMATION CONTACT:
AngelaBrooks,at the aboveaddress
(Telephone512/994—9005).

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

Star cactuswas first collectedin
Tamaulipas, Mexico, by Baron von
Karwinskyin 1843,and wasnamed
Echinocactusasteriasby Joseph
Zuccanthiin 1845.In 1868,C.A.
Lemaire describedAstrophyturn
prisrnaticumandincluded Echinocactus
astenosandseveralother Mexican
speciesin thenew genusAstrophytum.
Thus, Echinococtus osteriasZuccanini
becameAstrophytumastsilos
(Zuccanini)Lemaire.Sincetheseinitial
treatments,varioustaxonomicexperts
haveplaced star cactusin one genusor
the other. The Servicetakesno position
onthe correctgenericplacementof star
cactus,but will usethe maine
Astrophytumasteriasbecauseof its
prevalencein most currenthorticultural
cactusliterature.

Astrophytumasteriasis a small
spinelesscactus.it is disk- or dome-
shaped,2—15 cm (1—6 in.) across,up to
7 cm (3 in.) tall, brownishor dull green,
andoften speckledwith a coveringof
tiny white scales.Verticalgrooves
divide the main body into eight vaguely
triangular sections,each sectionmarked
with a central line of circular
indentations filled with straw-coloredto
whitish wooly hairs.Flowersare yellow
with orangecenters,andupto about 5

cm (2 in.) in diameter. Fruits aregreen
to grayish-red, about 1.25cm (0.5 in.)
long, oval,and fleshy(Damudeand
Poole 1990).

Starcactusis a strikingly attractive
plantthat hasbeena favorite in the
cactusand succulenttradefor many
years. Plants are easilygrown from seed
and propagation techniqueshavebeen
studied in detail (Martin elci. 1971,
Backeberg1977,Pilbean1987,Minnich
andHutflesz 1991). in a greenhouse
environment,plants grown from seed
areconsistently hardier andmore
diseaseresistantthanplants takenfrom
the wild, which tend to be highly
sensitiveto cold andexcessmoisture.
Cultivated plants of star cactusprobably
outnumberthosein thewild many
times. Despiterelatively easy
propagation and the superior quality of
cultivatedplants for horticultural
purposes,field collectedplants of sthr
cactusstill enter the commercialmarket.
in a recent survey of the cactustradein
Texas,approximately 400 field collected
star cactusplants were found at one
nursery (DamudeandPoole1990).

Thestar cactusgrowsat low
elevationsin the grasslandsand
shrublandsof the Rio GrandePlains or
the Tamaulipan thorn shrub. Originally
the vegetation in this areawas likely a
subtropical grassland,perhapswith
scatteredtrees.Now,becauseof fire
suppressionandsevereovergrazing,
much of the areahasbeeninvadedwith
thorny shrubandtreespecies.The
habitat of star cactusin theoriginal
grasslandis unclear.Todaythe species
is found in sparse,fairly open
brushland.It is most oftenfound in the
partial shadeof other plants or of rocks
growingon gravelly salineclaysor
barnsoverlayingtheTertiaryCatahoula
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